Test.

The 3 form.

Revision

1. Глагол "to be". Вставь: "am", "is", "are"
1.Winnie the Pooh .......... A lovely bear.
2.I .............. a pupil.
3.He ............ from Russia.
4.They .............. happy.
5. Liza and Mary ................ nice girls.
6. My granny .......... a doctor.
7. My mother and father .............. in the UK.
8. I ............ at school today.
2. Present Simple. Выбери правильный ответ и обведи его.
1. Alex (likes, like) fat sausages.
2. Children (likes, like) to play computer games.
3. Anna (swim, swims) well.
4. Arina (want, wants) to be a teacher.
5. My grandfather (sleep, sleeps) after lunch.
6. They (go, goes) to the park every Sunday.
7. My sister usually (read, reads) books in the evening.
8. Our cat often (play, plays) with a ball.
9. Cats (like, likes) fish.
10. His dog never (eat, eats) fish.
3. Задай вопрос : Do или Does?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

............ they play football after classes?
............ she eat soup for dinner?
............ Yan and Ivan travel a lot?
............ her cat like to swim?
............ your father watch TV in the evening?
............ children drink milk in the morning?
............ they like rice?
............ your dog like meat?

4. Задай вопросы к следующим предложениям:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

He is at home now.
They are very happy.
My cat likes fish and milk.
Cats like to sleep.
She wants to be a doctor.

5. Глагол "have got" / "has got".
Выбери правильный ответ и обведи его:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tom (have got/ has got) a dog.
Bill and Sally ( have got/ has got) three cats.
David (have got/ has got) a funny mask.
We (have got/ has got) a big house.
My kitten (have got/ has got) a small nose.

Задай вопрос : Have ? Has ?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

............. Andrew got three balloons?
............. you got four pencils?
............. she got blue eyes?
............. my friends got a car?
............. he got a dog?

6. Глагол "Can"
"can" or "can't"?
Выбери правильный ответ:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Fish ( can/ can't ) swim.
Tigers (can/ can't) fly.
I (can/ can't) draw.
Monkeys (can/ can't) ride a bike.
My friends (can/can't) play the piano.

Задай общие вопросы к следующим предложениям:
1.Alex has got three cats.
2. They have got a nice house.
3. She can dance well.
7. Дополнительное задание (Extra task)
Ответь на вопросы:
What's your name?
How do you spell it?

Where are you from?
Are you a pupil?
Do you like English?
Have you got a dog?
Can you swim ?

Your mark --------------------Your teacher ------------------

I like music and I like Beatles. This is the famous English Rock Music
group. I like their songs. My mum and daddy also like them.
They are four - John Lennon - the guitar
George Harrison - the guitar
Paul McCartney - the guitar
Ringo Starr - the drum
They are from Liverpool, England
I like their songs "Yellow Submarine", "Yesterday" and many others.

